
FORTIETH ANNUAL RIDE

JUNE 12 & 13, 2021

Palmyra, Wl
ApDRA RIDE

Ride will be held at Horserider's Campground in Palmyra, Wl. Nightly camping fee,

vehicle, and trail pass are required. More info on reservations and passes on back.

**DUE TO COVID, THINGS NEED TO BE DONE DIFFERENTLY** PLEASE READ**

We are limited to 50 people (riders and volunteers).

Social distancing and masks are required in camp at vet checks and check-in area.

Pre-entries and pre payment are required,must be in by May29. lf a minimum of 40

riders is not met, the ride will be cancelled. All checks will be held until the ride date. lf
the ride is cancelled, all fees will be returned. lf the rider cancels, there will be a $25
office fee. Day of ride entries will be taken, if numbers allow, $25 late fee.

Make sure your entry is complete and includes all horse and rider numbers, and a copy
of current coggins (2021). Make sure to give your email andlor phone in case I need to
contact you.

Saturday June 12

Endurance 50 miles $90* sr, $70**jr time TBA

LD 25 miles $75" sr, $50**jr time TBA

Gompetitive 25 miles $55 sr, $aOjr morning, time TBA

Gompetitive Drive 16 miles $45 single, $65 double morning, time TBA

Sunday June 1 3

LD 25 mites $ZS*sr, $50**jr time TBA

Competitive 25 miles $55 sr, $a0 jr time TBA

Competitive Drive 16 miles $45 single, $65 double time TBA

* Non-AERC members add$15
*"Jr riders MUST have parent guardian signature on entry form and MUST wear
helmet**



ApDRA RIDE
RIDE MANAGERS: Jim and Dawn Haas; W5401 Young Rd; Eagle, W! 53119

cell 262-751-4443 email: jehaas@centurytel.net

Send pre-entries to ride manager, please make checks to ApDRA.

Send copies of Coggins,give rider and horse numbers. lnclude email or phone number.

Camping reservations can be made through the site:

https://wisconsin. goi ngtocam p. com

phone: 1-888-WIPARKS

Make reservations before arrival, as the self registration kiosk is closed due to covid
Trail and vehlcle passes can be obtained on-line or by phone, check the Wisconsin DNR
website for more information.

Horserider's Campground is located just south of Palmyra, Wl. From Main St in Palmyra

turn south on Third St (there is a hardware store on the corner). Campground is south of
town on east side of road.

Updates will be on facebook and in emails.

Please clean sites before leaving.

All juniors must wear helmets, recommended for all other riders.

Juniors must have parent/guardian signature on entry form.
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